
ommencled as a fine faniily picture,
is sbowing at the Teatro del Lago
this Thursday and Friday.

The picture centersàaround a ouple
of. penniless Britons, .wfio pssess.
more ancestors than money, a nd .re-
solve to balance matters by: coming

* to 'America, wbere, so they ,under-
stand,, there's more money than ana-
cestors. Miss. Skipworth is1 one'of
the pair;, Yon.ng, cast as her brOther,
the other. Miss Maritza is thé lat-
ter's daugliter.

Ed VVyin is >a howvl in, *Follow
the Leader" at the Teatro del. Lago
this Saturday, April 22. The'picture:
fa dandy transcription, of Wynn's

stage. hit, "Manhattan, Mary." Every-
one will enjoy it.- A special. Satur-
day miatinee feature for îeblidren will
be gifts of photographs.

Wor&k of len ÀAuthors
"The Wonian Accused," the Para-

iiiotnt-Libetty ail-star story, writtcn
by ten of America's most fam-ous

* authors - Rupert Huglies, Vicki
Batnni, Zane Grey, Vina Delmiar,
Irvin S. Cohb, Gertrude Atherton,

* J. P. M%,clEvoy, Ursula Parrott, Polan
Balnks and Sophie Kerr-will thrill
at the Teatro del LagO, Sunday,
April 23.

-- z-vu, saring ijar DUIUd btUl-
wyck at the Varsity theater this
Thursday and Friday' This picture
is, recqmmended, as excellent, aduit
entertainment but ita bit too grim
for the kiddies.

Barbara ,1)lames,:Preston- Foser 9- a
cbîdhod weetheart 'turned reform-

er, for ber. stretch, and for deat.h,.
ian attempted escape, of two of ber*

convict pals. Released, she shoots.
Preston.. What bap'pens then is
for you to see.

"The Crime of the Cenitury" will
thrill Varsity audiences Saturday.and
Sunday, April 22 and 23. Jean Her-
shoit is grand as Dr.. Emil Brandt
Who plans a "perfect crime":and then,
appeals to the law. to prevent. himi
fromi committJ. ing it. This gives some-
one cIsc the idea-guess Who. Wynne
Gibson capably portrays another
nmighty lady.
1Sparkling dialogue and "intelligent"1
hiumor feature "Our Betters" at the1
Varsity theater Moniday and Tues-1
day, April 24 'and 25. Here is a bitter
-and scintillant-picture of London
high society, as explored by Connie
Bennett, sophisticated and withoutt
moral scruple. Violet Kemble-CooperI
does perhaps the finest work in this1
film which is a roast of "our betters."r

words are audible. In producing tbe
Play for the screen, sound recording
made it possible for the thougbts .to
be spoken while tbe-player's lips re-
main motionile$s. In O'nescenie,, Miss
Shlearer is. humfming gaily.ý At ýthe
samne time- she1 is speaking. ber.
thoughts. --,-At -anothér ,tintelier
thouglits are spoken -whilc 'she >is
drinikinig*a glass of water. Later,
she talksand 'thinks on*t Iouid at tbe
same time.

]Powell Collected Nickels
a .P~yed a Saxophone-

Dick PoWeil, who bas tbe juven-
ile role Witb George1 Arliss in bhis
ncw picture for Warncr Bros.,. "The
King's Vacation," was once a nickel
chaser.. Tbat- is, lie collected nickels
froaaa te-phoao booths .for atele-
phone company. At the saie time
bie was singing in a church choir and
playing a saxophone. in an orchestra
for a Little Rock, Ark., theatre.

SPOILS LONG FACES
W. C. Fields makes long faces a

thing of the past wbile laugbing
theater patrons vîew one of bis co-
medies. soon to be sbown on the

Fn., SaS.,

W. C. Fields Com.dy ... Cartoon
'Whispering Shadow"-Sat. mot.

Sunday Only-April 2J
Slim Summerylle-ZaSu Pifs,

"TUBY JUS? BAB.
to CET MAEMIMED"

Musical Comedy ... Cartoon

Extraordina4ry Pictur.e
Hcralded as tbe most 1cxtraordi-

nary motion picture ever to reacb
the talking screen, "Strange Inter-
lude," filmization of tbe Eugene
O'Neill dramia wbich ran on Broad-
way for a year and a baîf and won
the Pulitzer Prize award for the.
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